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Special nt o-
urMen's Furnishing

Counter
On Saturday we will place on special sale a line of men's

furnishings at prices to conform with our other successful

January ealen wo have had during the month. Our object is-

to which are arriving daily andmake room for now goods

prices have been made accordingly. Saturday we will soil

25c Neckwear at lOc each , 50c Neckwear at 25c cadi.
A line of our best quality silk band-

Comprising bnnd bows In good-shapes ,
bows In Into shapes nnd patterns ;

colorings nnd good quality satins.-

We

. have nlwajs sold nt COc , reduced lo
have ale o n few figured four-ln-han I 2Jreach. . We have n small lot of

silk tics which we will sell at 10 : dark colored four-ln-hands nt this

each. pric-

e.10c

.

Linen Collars for le each.-

Wo

.

Imvo n small line of men's linen collars that ye sold nt lOc cauh. The El7C-

3nre broken , an we have no moro slcs 1
*

, 1SU; . Saturday the balance of this line
to be closed out nt le earb-

.Wo

.

Close OUP Store SnturJnys nt 0 P. 31-

.AOKXTfl

.

TOR FOSTKH KID OI.OVI5S AD McCiM8-

TttL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.

. > l. O. A. IIUII.DIXO , COIl. 1UT1I AXD DOUGLAS STS.

that the great premier of England favoi

the war It was the act nnd movement

a sharp cabinet minuter engaged with
"

RJ

speculators which favored the war.

At the conclusion of Halo's speech tl

resolution as amended by Spooner w-

adopted. .

i nio > IN-

Citriln of Kniiinn CrlllclNisr-
OlllllllvNlolHT i : !UIN.

WASHINGTON , Jan. ! . The pcuwlon a-

pioprhitlon bill engaged the attention
the houue today Ueforo It was called up

bill wiia paused to extend the time for tl-

roinpletlon of a bridge across the Mlesaii

river at St Charles. Mo-

Hntney of Wisconsin , who was In char
of the pension bill , made a' general stat
mcnt of Its contentH. He said OIL comml-

sloncr of pensions estimated that tl

amount ot the pensions during the comli
year would largely decrease , but that owii-

to the Influx of claims on account of tl

Spanish war he did not deem it wise to i-

ducc Iho general appropriation this yea

There wcro 25,000 Spanish war claims peni-

Ing. . The commissioner thought $5,000,0-

or $6,000,000 would cover these claims.
Curtis of Kansas criticised some of t

rulings of the commissioner of pensions ) . I

said be did not believe the president a

proved all that Commissioner Evans hi

done-
.Grosvcnor

.

nld he knew Evans to be
private soldier during the war.

Curtis of Kansas nsaalled homo of the n-

Inj of pensions , tra-

Ing
? " of the commissioner

their origin lo the "startling , false ai

fictitious charge made In 181)3) that thousan-
of fraudulent pensioners were on the rolls

"If the present commissioner Is not co

ducting the office properly Is not the ramei-

In the bands of the administration ? " B6k-

Ilnrtlett of Georgia-
."I

.

don't bellovo the president enders
the acts of the commissioner , " replied Cu-

tip. . "I don't believe ho known what Is goli-

on. ."
"Was not the commissioner a soldier

the union ? "
"They say he was , " replied Curtis-

.don't
.

believe bo over carried a musket. "

Hern Grosvenor of Ohio Intervened to s-

lhat Commlbsloner Evans was a private sc-

dlcr In u WF.C3nsln regiment nnd later Jo.u

the Army of the Cumberland. Before t-

cloBo of the warhe was made a clerk In t-

quartermaster's olllce nt Chattanooga.
"' 'May not all the trouble bo due ," ask

William Alden Smith of Michigan , "to t-

employes In the pension office who are o-

of symbuthy with the old soldiers. , but w-

are protected In their positions by the cl'
service law ? "

"I have been told that that was true , " i

piled Curtis , "but the commissioner of pc-

nIonR has the power to remedy that com

Hon."
He Inveighed especially against thn lull

which deprived widows of the benellt of t
dependent act of IS'JO , If they had an 1

como o'f $98 jear.
When the bill VVOB reported to the hoi

the following amendment was unanimous
agreed to :

"Provided , That the commissioner of pc-

slons shall furnish all necessary blanks
claimants and that Haiti commissioner m-

In his discretion refuse to pay the fee
record when he Is satisfied that said attorn
failed to prepare the case under his or li

personal supervision and did not dlschai
his full duty to claimant. "

The bill wns then passed nnd nt 1'05 p.

the house adjourned-

.KmlornrK

.

'UooiVN foursi-
WASHINGTON , Jan. 1 !) . At the cubit

meeting today a communication from I

vnna covering the action ot General W-

e"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining *

'
.The clouds of bad blood envelop' !

humanity have a silver lining in the shsf-

of a. specific to remove them. It is Hoed
Sarsap&rill'a , America's Greatest Median

iuhich drives out all impurities from tl

blood , of either sex or any age.-

AMUSUSIU.NT

.

* .

QREICHTOH

roll-plume tnit.-
TITO

: .

Murr Tlium > nl > to Sue Tl-

bnlonillil Hill.

MATINEE TODAY.-
AII

.
> urn ! , r ff chllilri'ii , I ( If ) tint. II

TONIGHT 8:15.i-
ti

.
, ur.f , nor.-

TIIH
.

WI.MIOM < u ivrr.TTn.K-
O.V

.

AM ) LI.AHK.
r.MiiiKoAND IMMO.NS
Tin : i oiiMvi : *

IHI : ! > ITII iIIIIIT TII-
siMoiui siiKi'i.icv AVI ) MIMS:

Next Week Williams' nnd Walker's I

Company of 50 Artists

Woodward &. HurccBOYD'S Managers Tu > , 1019.

Suniluv .Mntlnee mill Muht iinil JIu-

ilny Mitlit ,

TIM MURPHY
"The Carpet Bagger

TUCK. , Wed and Mat , Frohiuait'8-

'AT THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN

n removing Mora from his office ns pul-

iO - cuter was read The president and
members ot the cabinet Cully endorse G-

oral Wood's move to purify the public serv-

af Havana and he vvlll have all needful s
port.-

CAIMJ

.

MMII : rnvuit is i

Minor * Will Attempt to MnUr Ti
front Klondike 'I'llIs AVIiitrr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 10. Vice Con
Monlson nt Daw soli City reports to the St
department thnt the excitement caused
reports of the phenomenal rlchnes.3 of
Cape Nome gold fields has not by any me
abated Many miners vvlll attempt to mi
the trip out of the Klondike this win

down the river , which , the consul sn
scorns a foolhardy undertaking.

While Daw.son has lost In popularity d-

Ing thn last summer It hns gained in wca-

anJ much money has been spent In mak-

It .1 thilvlng town , equipped with a fire
partni"nt , sewers , drains nnd other Impro-

incuts. .

The gold output for the last year was e

mated nt $15,000,000 , $3,000,000 more tl
the preceding year , arid astonishing resv-

aie expected in the future from the Introd
lion of a tea in mining machiner-

y..Mhio.b

.

. rou-

lors of the Civil Wnr 11 pint
lii-rt-il li > the Government.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. (Special. ) Th
pensions have been granted :

Issue of January I :

Nebraska : Original Widows Jane M-

rls , Omaha. $ S , spetlnl ucerut-d , Jamiarj-
fl.ilsto S. McCormlck. NVara-ska CVty , SI-

lovva : Oilgln.il Isaac H Gllinoro B
aid , $6 , Calvin H Anderson. Slonx Clt'j-

.Gooigo
' .

T CCISBS , Grinnell. JO , Hanson
Ainlong , Lexington , $6 Increase I ? ;

I'llnscon , Otoe , Jtl to JS ; nmtl Pt'h.Utle' , I
) > on , $ .' ! to SO ; Horace G. Williams ,

Moines , $24 to U ) , Kobcrt Coinltt , LI-

vllle , $S to $10 suo-Henjamln: P-

ker , Nnsihun , 17. UeiBRite Henjai
Parker , Nashua. 17. Original Widow A-

Luthrum. . &t. Charlew , 48. minor of Josi-

Thornu , An.imoza , 10.
South Dakota : Increase Charles S I'

belt , IKtcihcock. Ml to $ JO-

.r'o'oiuCo.
.

. Original Lucirs Oitlz , AgulJ-

IO Original Widow , Special Acenu-
Junu.iij 0 , UllKabe-th L. Lcnnon. Denver ,

Colonel lllliliT Orilcreil to I'iilllppli
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Colonel F-

.Hlldcr
.

, attached to Uie United States Bur
of Hthnology , has been selected by t

bureau In conjunction with the N'ntic
museum and the Smithsonian institution
proceed to the Philippines and make a th-

ough Investigation of the anthropological
ethnological nnd general scientific condltl-

in the archipelago. His researches , It

understood , will Include the little Jolo grc-

Olllceri ( o (3o to VltlHka.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 19. Captain W-

I' . Richardson , Eighth infantry , and F
Lieutenant Howard U Hicock , N !

cavalry , have been oidered to this city. T-

vvlll accompany Colonel George M. RnnO

Eighth Infantry , to Alaska , Captain Rich :

son acting ns adjutant ot the department
Lieutenant Hicock as aide dc camp
Colonel Randall.

Tell III (Jo CM to 'IV Mil.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. In accord ;

villh orders , troop M , Ninth cavalry (

oied ) , bus left Spofford , Tex. , for 1

Grant , Ariz. , their regular station. T

wore relieved from duty In Texas b
ticop of the Tenth cavalry , just retut
from duty in Cuba.

HYMENEAL

Mew lilniio1ni'Nli. .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Jan. 10. (

clal ) Miss Gwendolyn Larsh was mar
last evening to Omar C. Motthlnney of T-

Ilnult' , Ind. , at the rcsldonco of her 'iio-

in this city. ttcv. Dr. D. I. Hobbs , recto
St. Mnrj'H Episcopal chuich , ollicia-

Cbarlos Mcwhlniiey , a brother of the grc-

acted ns best man nnd Douglas WcJotoi
Omaha was groomsman. Miss Norn

maid ot honor and Miss Lulu 1)-

1brldcpinald. . The ceremony was vvitnci-

by relatives and friends of the groom f

Turn Haute. Mr. nnd Mrs. Mowhlnncy
parted on the midnight train for a 1

wertillng tour to New Ol leans and o
southern points ,

Sniltlilionilnlr.I'L-
ATTSMOOTH.

.

. Neli. Jan. in.Spec(

County Supcilntendent Walter C. Sr-

an A Miss Marv Frances Goodulo wcio un-

In 111.11 ilngo nt the homo ot the brl
parents in Weeping Water by Rev PI
Smith , pabtor ot the Kplecopal church
Sullon. who Is n biother of the gic-

Mr rnd Mrs Smith have arrived In-

cltj , which Is to bo theli future home.

FIRE RECORD.

Drill; Store nt Wj motr.-
WV.MORK

.
, Neb. , Jan. in , ( Special. )

B. Voder's drug store In the Kenton b
wan burned at an early hour this n-

ing. . The stock Is a complete IOBH ,

damngo estimated at $5,000 , with $3,00-
0tmrance , and a IOE-S to the building nf $1

with but very little liibiirance. The
was discovered about 2 o'clock a. m.
the flro department arrived the fire
gained such headwny that It was uscles
think of entering the building , but the
ftgbteis cut their way Into the cellar
made a gallant tight against big odds

IlllnoU To n Iliiiniiuril ,

WATSEKA , III. . Jan. 19. Klro today
Btrojoci the Masonic temple , n Seg-

fi.rnlturo store and wiped out tbo First
tlonal bank , located In the Masonic biI-

nK. . The loss Is estimated at $25,000-

.vnult
.

of the bank Is intact.

Senor ArrcHlril lit NIMVorU. .
NKW VOniC. J.in. 19. l eroyV. .

with liaiInK committed iho-
it of 17.000 from the Good
nion nimpan ) pf Milwaukee ,

In tills v-lty

F01UTNE OFFERED FOR V01

Thousands of Dollan Said to IIiTi B

Scattered by S uator Olark.-

CASON

.

PcRJURES HIMSELF FOR W A-

lIim > rr t'rclntrrn I.MIor n < Dlclntl
ofVllroinc' * * t.tm I'nrliuT In

Willed He MitKrn .Niiini-roiii
Atijrt'lV-

ASH1NOTON , Jan. 19. The licarlns
fore the senate comniltleo on privileges
elections In the case of Senator Clnrk
Montana developed four now witnesses
continued lo n llnlsh the testimony of
accountant , Hector , who had been on-

stiind when the committee ndjour-
Wednesday. . The new witnesses woio I-

Ircsentatlvo Cooney , T. 13. Uullcr , n proac-

nnmcd Wnrrcn , who wno chaplain of
Montana house of representatives , ni
lawyer nnmcd Cason. The two laat nnt-

tcstincd to mnuy Incidental proceed !

which lent exceptional Interest to tl-

statements. .

William F. Hector was again on the at-

at the beginning * o( the day's session ,

paid that all ho.did In securing rooms
reported to the higher authorities , mid
unlccrcd In this , connection the ataten
that "In the case of every man purchn-

It was necessary to report to Mr. Clark
Ho hnu not made such reports him !

being "only a private" and not on s

terms of familiarity with the "big Rims'
lo Justify his appicaching them , lie repi-

cd the statement mndc In his previous
amlnatlon that npnitmcnm In the Wai
hotel hail been rufuncd because there
no underground passage fiom that bulli-

to the legislative hall , contending serloi
that Clark's manager )} desired such a i

sage. . Otico when Senator Faulkner trlei
check the witness in his voluntary teatlm-

ho replied :

"I want to get out the whole trutl-
nrn not Inteiestcd In suppressing part o-

ns "you are.
Mr. Faulkner brought out the fact t

previous to coming to Washington nci
had been engaged as an expert on the be-

ef the Hcnnessy McicanUlo company a

htockholtler-
."Isn't

.

Mr. Daly connected with that ci

pan > ? " asked Mr. Faulkner.-

"I
.

don't Know , " the witness replkO.
was only assistant cashier and bookkccpi

Hector testified as to Davidson's brlnp-

rroney over fiom Uutto and leaving It

his charge for Steele , ho being then
plovcd b > Davidson.-

"I
.

don't remember the time when
biought It , " he bald. "The typewriter
I looked at It. We wore both nwfullj f

to see It , as the typewriter had not li

paid for four months and I had not a eel
"Do you not know that Davidson

money In the bank ? " Faulkner asked-

."No

.

, Indeed , " was the replj. "There v

lots of others that did not know it. "

Siulilfii Aei'iiniiilatlon ' Miinr.v
Davidson had , he said , left the money v

him for Stuele In an open envelope and
and the typew liter had looked nt It a
Davidson had loft. Money had been t-

biought to the loom by Davidson and
fo - Stcele on three dltferent occasions
before the meeting of the legislature.

Hector said ho did not know what i

vas brought In by Davidson at any tl-

"I only know , " he said , "that we suddi
accumulated a drawer full of money. "

ThU remark brought out n reproof
Chairman Chandler and a s'de' remark
Senator Honr that "the making of jokes
the prerogative of the chairman. "

ThoyTvHness said he had not told any
It ho wao not p.iltl money by the Clark i

pie he would testify as he had done , or
Hennesy of Dutto was to pay him sev
hundred dollars.

Rector was excused at 11 3" and Hov.-

H.

.

. II. _ Warren , who was chaplain of the M-

tana house of representatives In the last
sloil , vas called.-

Ho
.

did not know vvhftt was done will
Ho did know , however , that Powell n
had been sent out to "get" a member of-

Isglslaturo who was to have $3,000 , and , n

returning , ho had halt ! that he had ha
hard trip , but that It was "all right "

In another Instance Dlack had said he-

"landed his lish Inside of an hour. "
The witness tnid if there were ll-

slstencles In his testimony It was bees

counsel had "frightened him so." He nf

ward said this remark was "on the side
net under oath. "

When Faulkner pressed to know
pait of the testimony wns under oath
what was not. Hector replied"I am
watching you to wink the other eje w-

jou want to suppress '
Clmrffi'MKiiliiNt llit. Wiirren.-

On

.

cross-examination Warren said he
resigned his ministry In the Mctha
church after giving his testimony before
Montana supreme court because of the
mcroua scandalous reports that were pu
circulation about him. He eald In repl
questions that previous to going to He-

ho had had a difficulty at Swcetgrass.-

"A
.

man called me a bad nnne ," he
"and I knocked him down and gave hi-

thrashing. . "
Holatlng the circumstances connected

his relliemcnt from the Helena church
the mlnlstij , ho said that many of
church members were supportcm of C

and had been much liuenscd at his coi
They hod also failed to pay his , salary-

."Isn't
.

it n fact , " asked Faulkner , "
> ou were charged by members of your
gregation with embezzlement and Imm
conduct ?"

Warren replied In thn nexatlfc. 'sa
there had been no olllcial charges. He-

ceeded , bowovcr , to way that the stories
culatcd after he had given his teetln
charged him with drunkenness , onibi'V

mont and 'immorality. In reply to fur
questions ho bald ho had not reelgnci
avoid an Investigation.-

"I
.

wns not afraid of an Investigation , '

said , "but I felt indignant. Indeed , I-

pect to have an Inveutlgatlon yet a
"warm one.

"Von have not assaulted any one as
did at Sweotgrass ? "

"No , sir ; but I am liable to do so be
this thing Is over. "

Faulkner also brought out the fact
during bin conversation with Clink Wa
had told him that his chinch was In a-

way : that the latter had "promised a

trlbution for it as goon as the senaU
contest was ended and that ono day C-

had sent him a check for $100 , which ho
appropriated to the payment nf bin mi-

bocau.se the church was behind with
Ho added , however , that he had repo-

thU transaction to the presiding older ,

witness was then released and a re-

taken. .

Edward II , Cooney , a member of the
tana legislature from Cascade county,

the cntlro Cascade delegation had
elected with the understanding that
ehould support Mr. Conrad. Toward
clone of the balloting two of Its meml-

Messrs. . Ollloto and Flynn , changed I

Conrad to Clark. He said that K. C.

ler , who had at one t'me been canne
with a newspaper in which Marcus
was Interested , proposed that he vote
Mr. Clark , eaylng that if ho would di-

Mr.. Clark would rehabilitate the U

Miner , giving him and Mr Duller prae
charge of it at Ji.500 n yenr each for
jeara. Later Mr. Hutler had urged
to go v.Ith him to Charley Clark and IIx

matter up. He had not accepted , but
( or Conrad to the fln'fli H

said that another member of the leg

tine who had afterward ilmnprt his v

from Conrad td Clnrk had told him t'-

he had understood that the Plnrk poe

nerf putting money In the hands of th
parties t - He paid for votw , that si

method * would not get him , but that If

should find a letter In n room with n la
sum of money In It it would be hard to
away from.-

II

.

lull 1'rlcc for n Voto.
5" . T. Cason , an attorney nt Ilutte , I

nn Interesting storfv , not only of his p-

tlclpatlon In the election of Mr. Clark ,

hlo wanderings ? lncc. He first told 1

he had been sent for lo conic to Helena
use his Influence with Hcprcscntnt-
Mnrcycs of Ouster county , and that wl-

IIP went thcro ho saw Senator Clark , v

told him ho would like' to have him
Mnrcycs and talk with him , and t-

Mnrcjos hnd not been appioncholj t
service being left ty him ( Cnson ) , as
could handle hlui bcUer-

."Ho
.

authorized me lo say lo him I

ho would pay $10,000 for his vnte for
Clnrk( ) tor the United Slater senate ,"

Iho witness , adding , "he nl.so paid to
that Mr. Wcllcomo was handling his fu

and would supply me with expense monc-
"Mr.. Clnrk also said , " the witness w-

on. . "since Whltosldc.hns betrayed us I h
very little confidence in any one and wo-

llko to > ou handle him my c ;

fully , "
Continuing , iMr. Cason said he had a-

Mr. . Wellcome , who had given him $50
expenses , and that afterward ho had B-

Mr.( . ''Marcjet ; several times , and after sa-

fylng himself that Marcycs would vote
Clark , had been reported to him. He
not , however , made any suggestion ol

money consideration to Mr. Marcyes. J-

crward Marcjes hndotcd for Clark ,

on February I he had received a. letter fi-

Mr. . Clark enclosing a check for $50-
0"professional services. " This letter '

produced and Identified , and Mr. Cason i

that the only services he hnd rendered
Clnik were In connection with the senate
lace.

( IINOII'N I'leilKO nf 1'nllli.-

He

.

had Ustlllccl before the grand J

In the Wellcome disbarment case and n

doing so ho had felt sorry for the part
had taken in that cose , feeling that he
not want to come to Washington ! to tcs-

ngalnst Mr. Clark , who hud done
f.uors. Ills slate of mind had been ci-

munlcatcd lo J. B. Hoot , a law pnrtnoi-
Mr. . Wellcotne , who had bent for him
uskcd him to avoid a subpocnn to Wash !

ton. Ho ( Cason ) had represented that
would be glad to do so and that he we-

glvo atiy assurance of his good faith , ii-

vlded no imp should be made of the dc-

mcnt, CNcept to show It to Mr. Clark ,

then told how Mr. Hoot had prepaicd a-

tcr which he ( the wltncts ) had copied
signed , in which he s ald thciu was no tr-

in anything he had testified to In the ''W-

ccaio case. This was put In strong 1

gunge and In the letter ho was made
dwell upcu the disgrace he had brought u

himself by the pall ho had taken In

matter.-
In

.

return for this letler Hoot had gl

him $1,500 with which to get out of
country , Mr. Hoot promising to hold
letter as sacred and only to make it pu-

in case ho (Cason ) should come to Wa-

ingtou. . Ho had then gone to Baker C-

Oro. . , corresponding from there with
Hoot under the name of G. Z. Taj lor.-

hnd
.

not , however , been there long w-

ho saw Ills iccantation in the newspnp

Soon after ho had rccehed a summons
como to Washington and had lesponded ,

riving today , only an hour before he w-

on the stand.
Cuvnii Dclinri n I l < * .

Mr. Cason Identified the lecantlng le-

ho hnd given to Mr. Hoot. It tl
pages of fools-ap aiid was lead by the t
ness amid loars of laughter by all prcs
Including | himself , this laugl

being duo to llye abject character of
language used. ,

"Do you pretend to say that when
wrote that letter jou knew Is was not tri
said Mr. Faulkner

"Why certainly ," rcspqndcd the wltt
coolly-

."Then
.

> ou confess hero to have wril

and signed three pages of lies In that
ter , " said Mr. Faulkner.-

In
.

his reply the witness gave the sec

unique definition of'a lie Uiat the hcai

has brought out-

."No
.

, I do not , " he replied. "I con
to writing the letter , hut 1 don't think
statement Is a lie which ia made v-

Iho understanding thut it is false. "

At this point the cross-examination
postponed until tomorrow and the conn

tee adjourned-

.GRUSVENOFT

.

DEN1ES STO-

Irially ContrnilliMN Iloiiiirill-

l.niiirunKu I'huil li > Him In-

COIM crHiiHon.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The Inve.stl

lion an to the alleged polygamous statui
certain federal appointees in Utah
resumed today by the houto commltteo-
poslofllcos and post roads. In view of Ht-

iincuts made at the last session by Mr. L (

ct Ohio , author of the resolutions , of-

vtstlgatlon , the commltlee had rrque :

Poslmasler General Emory Smith , J. Ac

Eon Toiler , secretary to the president ,

Representative Grosvenor to bo pres-

llrforo the committee met the members
cussed informally the right and propr-

of asking the president's secretary to
m't' to Interrogallon , Chairman Loud m-

iIzinlng Hint such a course would in el
amount to the summoning of the pieslc

and an Inquiry into executive affairs.-

Mr.

.

. Grosvenor made H flat denial of-

otalemcnt maJo by Mr Lentz ns to the w-

"we

<

hnve not let Iho grass grow under
feet" In reference to the charges. The (

versatlon was Informal , Mr. Grosvenor s-

nprt ho would as soon have expected th ;

private coiiverpatlon wllh a member of
family would bo brought the c-

imlttee as to have this talk brought here.-

GioBvenor

.

wild his statement to Mr. Li-

WUF In substance thnt the Investlga
would fall , there was nothing in the cbai
and that bo had taken Btepa to learn
fncth ut the time of denying them on-

flcor ot the house. Ills denial wa& bnsetl
his knowledge of the character of the pr-

dent. . Ho eald ho had also nald to Mr. U
thai a search would show that there was
scrap of evidence to sustain tbo chari
Subsequently , during n call at the* Wl

House on another matter , Mr Grosvc
said the president remarked to those pi-

ent that ho hail never hnd a suspicion tt-

he was appointing any one guilty of pol

amy , ns ho had never heard of the cho

until It was made In the house.-

To
.

many qucsllons Mr. Grosvenor omii
sized his sweeping denial of the langu
and Inferences attributed to him by-

UMitz as lo Iho disposal of papers ,

CANNOT FAVOFONE MARK

IntcrntntK C'oininrrei * CoininlitH-
MilKon nil IninortimlI-

tiillnif. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The Inters
Commerce conimts lon today , in nn opli-

by Commissioner Clcmtnts , announced
decision of the case of ibe Savannah bui-

of f i eight and transportation and otl-

agiilnat the l.ouUUllo f. Nashville Hail :

company and others. Tie carriers' rates
sugar and other conmodltlcs from 1

t

York to Chlpley and vtrious other slat
In Florida , and their rates on bacon

I''other commcdltlcH fron Savannah to
statlotib In Florida are not found to bo-

lawful. . The commission rules that u car
cannot lawfully catabllih and milutaln
adjustment of rates wllch in practice

shippers on Us liw frc.ii availing
themselves of n ptln ipol market whl.h they
have long hern using and icnfcrs n sub-
Riant

-

Inl monopoly upon a new mirket In
which , for reasons of Us own It has greater
Interest.

Another ruling Is thit when ta carrier
makes rales to two competing markets which
Klvo the one n practical monopoly over the
other It goes beyond nerving its f.iir in-

terest
¬

, nnd disregards the statutory require-
ment

¬

ot relative eqinllty ns between per-
sons

¬

, localities and particular dpTlptlons-
of traffic.

PUERTO RIUAN FREE TRADE

Hrirnciiln| U o I'aj nr Would
( lie Customs I.MM * to-

dm Intnnil.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13 Hrpresomatlp1-
'ayno of Nr w York , chairman of the wn > .-

snnd means committee of the house nnd lloor
lender of the imjorltv. totlnj Introduced in
the house a bill to cMcnd the customs nnd-

Intelnal revenue Inwn of Iho 1'ulted Slates
over Hip island of I'uerlo Hi 'o. Section 1-

of the bill Is nn follows :

"That the laws of the United Slates relnU-
Ing to customs nnd Internal ICVUUP. includ-
ing

¬

those relating to HIP punishment o-

fnlints In connection with the enforcement
of said laws , are hereby extended t" and-
over the 'alnnd of Puerto Hlrn and nil nd-

jncent
-

Islands nnd waters of the Island ceded
to the United States hy the ot
Spain by treaty concluded April tl 1W" . 1,0

fur ns such laws may be applicable. "
Section 2 mnkcs San Juan the customs

port of entry for Iho Isl-ni and Pence lm-

aguez
-

, Arrlclbo , Aguadllln , Alio.v.i and 1-

1lumncas

-

nubporta of entry Scrtlrn 3 pro-

vides
¬

for the creation of an Intel nal revenue
collection district.-

1'ayno
.

said !n offering the measuie-
"It Is along the lines suggested by Gen-

eral
¬

Das Is , governor general of Puerto Hlco ;

General Hey Stone , who has had extended
experience there , the Puerto Hlcan delegates
now In the city and these reprroentallvcs of
American commercial Interests who have
spoken on the subject. The bill Is not the
result of any confeicnce or agreement , but-
tt think It expresses the general view of
those who have followed the hearings. The
essential point la Hint the legislation will
aid Puerto Hlco Interests without In any-

way Injuring American Interests. "

Tim Puerto Hlcan delegates who were
heart! by the Insular committee today asked
thnt this pleco ot legislation be the first
gtanled to the Island.

START WORK ON THE CENSUS

AurleullTiral StntlMtlex Mri-mlj IlrlitK-
Colleeletl l > tlin CIMIMI-

Hl.'uronii. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19 In every case-

In which data for the twelfth census of

agriculture can profitably be gathered prljr-
to the general enumeration In June It will
be done. The special schedules for cran-

berry
¬

culture and lirlgntlon nov. In cln i-

llation

¬

will bo followed Immediately bj a

special nursery schedule which has just been
received from the printer. The list of nur-

acrlCH

-

so far obtained Includes about 1,00-

0peparate establishments , but each known
nurseryman will receive a list of those do-
lug business in his vicinity and will be asked
to add or otherwise correct It and retun-
It as noon as possible. If this I.s promptly
and thoroughly done the list will be com-

plete
¬

and satisfactory. The inquiries are
to bo simple and if the returns are made
piomptly the publication of a bulletin de-

voted
-

to nurseries at an early day may be
anticipated.-

TO

.

iNvnsTicsATi : ivvrnn SI'IMMIIS-

.Holme

.

Will foinnilttpp ( o-

InvrNtiuiitr Cltlcauo Cnnul.-
WASH1NGTQN.

.

. Jan. 19 , The house com-

mitted
¬

on commerce has ordered a favorable
leport on the bill for the appointment by
the president of a commission of three
meniberB to Investigate the pollution of
water supplies when it affects moro Ihan
ono state.

The bill heretofore has been opposed by
Mann of Illinois on the ground that It was
aimed against the Chicago drainage canal.
Mann today wlthdievv his objection and read
a letter from Chairman Wonter of the sani-
tary

¬

dlslrict of Chicago , stating that it wns
the conviction of the board lhat an Impartial
Investigation will place them In a good and
advantageous position.

CHICAGO , Jan. 10. Dy a unanimous vote
the committee on federal relations of the
Chicago sanitary district today decided to
petition congress to assume control of the
new $33,000,000 drainage canal and convert

JL

no-

U30' Not with all people , but with many ,

lor particularly those that nre highly organ

Utd brain workers and thulr kind tbo-

lnt subtle alkaloids contained In ordinary
K coffee have a direct ailion upon the deli-

cate

¬

nerves of the stomach , and by a

pathological law the sjstum Is

gradually and nurcly affected
fie

The result will In a variety of wajs ,
Ir. people , In otheissuch an headaches In some

kidney trou-

ble

¬

bowel In others
, In others , smothering tiensatlons about

the heart , in others , dyspepsia , nnd In-

mnny brain In im-

paired.

¬
tbo power of the

.

Ono thing Is absolutely sure and Inco-

nfiovirtlble

-

when such people use coffee ,

. oven In moderate quantities , for any ex-

tended

¬

time , tiui alight hurt to the bb-

lt

-

tern , added to by day will finally pile-

up an account that must by , phssl-

rs

-

, cully , and the Injury will generally locate

lad and center In one of the otgans of the

on body.
Different people vvlll affected differ-

ma

-

cntly , but common sense should teach that
of disease , or Bjm-

piai'

-
if you have an > sort

'
tonis of dlseasiou should endeavor to

1Cii locate the source nnd cause of that dla-

IiT'cuse.

-

. It is not goodreasoning to apply

an drugs in an effort lo heal disease , and nt

retho' same time continue the use of some

It Into n deep water connection between the
great lakes and the Gulf of Mexico The
hearing of the motion for a preliminary In-

junction
¬

In the case of the city of St Lou It
against the sanitary district of Ch.li.ngo , 111 ?

object of which Is to prevent the operation
of the drainage canal , hns been put off by
Judge Kohlsant until February 3 , pending a
decision of the United States supreme court
on the similar matter which has been pre-

sented

¬

nt Washington.

HOW WHITE WILL BE RECEIVED

TrniiHt nn I'M I.oniloii Confinl'M Intor-
vl.Mi

-
Midi lln > "Will Not of II-

lf
-

N - Hinccoiriilllon. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The State dc-

purtmcnt
-

has not been advised from any
oHIclal source that Montnguo White , the
consul of the Transvaal republic at London ,

Is (.omtng to Washington as n diplomatic
representative of the republic. Jn advance
of bin coming the officials do not care to

forecast the deslslo.n of the department as-

to his claim for recognition. The ruleIs
to admit to the secretary of state any proper
person who comes on public business , but
that admission does not constitute an off-

icial

¬

recognition of the visitor.-

Whtn
.

White calls he will undoubtedly
bo seen by Secretary Hay , but while the
sectetary may talk freely with his visitor
that Interview will nbt In Itself amount to-

an official recognition of White as a repre-

sentative
¬

of the Transvaal. It will remain
fo.- the department officials Inter on-

to pass upon the sufficiency of nny creden-

tials
¬

that Mr. White niny bring to establish
himself In that character. Colonel O'Belrne ,

who first sought recognition was refused
on the ground of his American citizenship.
What vvlll done In the case ot White
cannot bo foretold , but the government may

have the same reasons for declining to-

retngn70! the Independence of the Trnnsvnal
that it had lo decline the recognition of-

Ci'ban Independence , a course in which It-

ftlt fully justified by the results that fol-

lov

-

ed.

Ilnot MilH tlu > Mortanuoro.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 1 !) Secretary Root

Issued an order today extending the time
for foreclosure of mortgages on property in
Puerto Rico six months , on the condition ,

however, that such extension shall not ap-

ply

¬

If contrary to legislation enacted by
cogress In the interval. The time for the
parent of mortgages under the provlouH

x

A-

o

day

some

delete IOUR article that not only caused the
dlfccaso In the beginning , but maintains It
from day to clay and adds to ( fixity of It.

The true and only safe plan Is to search
for the rauso and destroy It , then naturu
Itself endeavors to set curatlvo forces at
work , and If the disease ha not gone too
long ono may expect a return of health.-

If
.

Iho reader has any sort of physical ail-

ment
¬

, nnd has been u user of coffee , let
him experiment on himself by leaving off

the coffee for a period , nay of two weeks er-

a month , and the same time shift over
to the use of Postuin Cereal Food Coffte ,

and take careful notice of the result
Leaving off this toffee takes away the

cause of disease that Is established through

the nervoim system ( such bus

bun caused by the use of coiTt'c ) the food

elements contained In Pontum Food Coffee
Instantly to work to replenish and re-

build

¬

the delicate gray substance found In

the nerve centers the body-

.It IB well to remember that perft-ct health
cannot maintained even n slight
portion thltt delicate nubstanco Is de-

stroyed

¬

or lacking In tbo body. Thcro U
> and scientific reason for this Btat-

cnunt

-

which tan easily by per-

sonal

¬

test Many people have Wen con-

vinced

¬

of the fact tint coffee ls a to-

Ihrm. . but have been unable lo leave It off.

Such perilous will find that can make

Richard D. Creech , of 1062

Second Street , Applcton , Wis-

consin

¬

, says :

"Our son Willnrd was abso-

lutely

¬

helpless. lower limbs
paralyzed , and we

used clcctricityjie could not feel

it below his hips. 1'inally my
mother , who lives in Canada ,

wrote advising the use of Dr-

.Williams'
.

Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some. This
was when onr boy had been on
the stretcher for an entire year
and helpless for nine months-

.In

.

six weeks after taking the
pills we noted signs of
in his legs and in four months
he was able to go to school. It
was nothing else in the world
that saved boy than Dr-

.Williams'
.

Pink Pills for Pale
People. " From the Crescent
Apple ton , Ifa's.-

Dr.

.

. Williams' Pink Wl < for Tnle fcopls
, n condensed form , nil the ele-

ments
¬

npcfssnry to give ii w llle ami richncsi-
to the blood nnd restore slmtterctl nerves.
They untnHlng specific for such dji-

ea
-

ics as locomotor nlnxln , partial paralysis ,
, Vitus * ( Inncc. cntica! , neuralgia rncii-

innthm
-

, nervous headache. thcaflerctVcctsof-
la crippe , palpitation of the. heart , pale nnd
sallow complexions , nil forms ol weakness
cither male or female.-

Dr.

.

. Williams' PlnV Pllli P lo People ir never
told bjtho doien orhundred , but alwayi In pack-
age

¬

* . At all druagltU , or direct Irom the Dr. Wil-

liams
¬

Company. Schcnectadjr , N , T. ,
cents per box , 6 boios 2DO.

orders of the War department cxplied today ,

Thesecretary's action Is the result of con

terencea residents of Puerto Rico rep-

resenting
¬

all the interests of the Island nnd-

U Intended to tldo over pteseiH financial

straits until longiefH have hnd
opportunity to legislate for the Islands.

BRINGING HOME NAVAL HERO

lloiljof .lolili I'mil .Ioni to He-

Iturlod In Arlington
Ct'iiittrrj.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Jan in. The proposition
to remove the bones of Commodore John "

A

Paul Jones from Paris and buty them In .

Arlington cemetery will probably receive the
saiutlon of congress. If nil doubt can re-

moved

¬

as to thu complete Identification ot
the giavo Of the naval hero , which has been
so long neglected that It had been really
fcrgotten-

.Todnythe
.

secretary of the navy vvlll semi-

te congr'csB the latest In the
pcstesslbn of the office of naval Intelligence-
.Tlu

.

naval attaoho nt Paris is still prosecut-
Ing

-

his Investigations and expresses con-

fldence

- 4
that he will bo completely sue-

In

-

the end-

.M'KINLEY

.

WHEELER

Ulnnio In Sent to thoiinti'! Iowa
.Hun CflH n (iooil Ap-

pointment.
¬

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. The president
today scut the following to the
senate :

Interior Thpmnn n. Hlldebrand of Albla ,

la. , to receiver public moneys at Ram-

part
¬

City , Alaska-
.Danlcl'H.

.

. Wheeler of Omaha , to (super-

visor
¬

of the Twelfth census for the Second
district of Nebraska-

.I'roHlili'iit

.

Cr ii n IN HoNiilli * .

WASHINGTON , Jan. In the case of

Homer Bird , who le under sentence of death
for murder alleged to have been committed
in Alaska , the president has gi anted n ¬

until March 1C , 1'JOO , in order that
the circumstances connected with the cate
may bo more fully examined-

.llr

.

> iiu nt W
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. W. J. Bryan

was at the capltol today nnd saw n num-

ber

¬

ot the leaders ot his party in both the
senate and house wings.

o

o Tfc T . J . e Fact ! !
°

Y 1
o-

o

o JTTL %a VJ'' JL %
.-

oo

Many Highly Organized I

People |
o
° Are definitely and distinctively

i Diseased by Coffee oo

.
o-

ff Try a Personal Test on Yourself.

nervous

show

complications

,

settled

be

ud

'

Stnto

be

!

he

nt

dlseaxo

go

throughout .

be when
of

a-

trui
bo proven

poison

they

His

vitality
,

the

contain in

nrenn

Si

In

tor

Medicine CO

with

shall nn

bo

information

NAMES

nominations

be of

be

10.

re-

spite

o

the change fiom ordinary coffee to I'ostum
rood Coffee Instantly , and the new coffee
will supply the demand for the morning
beverage , and the work of legeneration will
begin In short order.

One thing must ho carefully looked after ,

and that Is to have the Postuin Food Coffea
bulled lonK enough to bring out the flavor
and food elements. When prepared llko
ordinary coffcn, that Is , by boiling n few
inrmentB , or no boiling nt all , It will not
furnish the palatublo beverage that It doea
when about four heaping teaspoons lo |h
pint of water arc used , nnd after bring on-

tbo stove long enough lo cnmo up to a
boiling bubble , It bo allowed to remain
boiling , hlowly but stradlly. full fifteen
mlnutcH after the Hist bubbling Is noticed.-
In

.

no other way cun good Portiim Coffea-
Iio made , and It may be depnmlcd upon
when made In ( his manner Many UHO a
high pot to prevent | I3 boiling over , and
nthit down from time to lime. In order te-

net the good from all the material.-
If

.
tl'o reader enn'UOP huilth JB a meana

for gaining wcalfh or fame , and for brlng-
Ing

-
about the Htato of pbjslc'ul and Cental-

pcati. . nnd hiippjucub tbat tome* frqm a-

pcioctly( point cl oomllUon of bcalliie can
well afford t nmko tljlH teijt , and make jt-

at once. ] 'o tum Is wld by till first.claim-
nrr.tcrt ; ovoryvhere. It Is in packages pro-

teitcd
-

by the famoiD) seal and trade mark.


